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Great Bargains In :MSMillinery DOLLS, TOYS AND Umbrellas

GAMES.
Wo nro Bhowlng somo very Like all other goods In Five hundred Silk Umbrellasi.,i ilim't linndlo m7ZArA'it.'iuul&?i s? v ii'j biuivi " " - -

now on snlo for thohnndsomo Trimmed lints for Xiiuihjr irASfowre tV Ainas goons i ur i" imuiiwui tr.idu.
of making iB pioms ons'ii, m7&tlio Xmns trndo; nlso hnndsomo them. Set' our prices They nro prlcod at quick Moiling

Khl lloily Dolls, Investigate.Ostrich Fenthors and Plumes.. Wo only . .....J no anil 25c Ench

Dressed DSlls,
arc thorn at only. . . .urn. :Wr and 10c

Fancy Dolls, 95c, $1.50,
only tte, 10i ine and line

Very Reason-afo!- e Mechanical Toys,
only urn and :Wc $1 .95 andAll other Toys at Bmall up fPrices prices. ,
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Women!
Coats 3

Now is your time for n hnrgnin

In n Fine Coat. Wo tiro disposing

of thorn rapidly ns wo aro offer-

ing them nt less than tlio cloth

and silk lining cost. Later on wo

will toll you the reason

Coats now

$3.95, $4.90,
$5.90, $7.90,

and up

Women's
Suits

Wo certainly did tho business

this soason In Womon's Stilts. Wo

aro showing sotno handsome gar-

ments for tho Xmns trndo. It

will pay you to como to our storo

and got our as wo havu to

dlsposo of this stock quickly.

Prices

$5.90, $790,
$18.50andup

Women's
Underwear

Wo show tho largest stock of

Womon's, Mlssos, and Children's

Undorwonr In this part of tho

world, and wo soil thorn nt tho

smnllost prlcos. On snlo now

10c, 15c, 25c
35c and up

Ostrich

i 'times
A niuo prosont would be n hanu-ti- nl

long Ostrich IMiuno. Wo

h&vo thW nnd nt tht right prions.

Lgt us soli you ono. Thoy nro

hnndsomo. .

DAILY GAFXX Ui OREGON, 10,

prlcos.

selling

Ladles'

prices,

Neckwear
Wo Bhow u grand stock of Ladles'

Now Lnco Nockwoar; also New Huch-Ing-

If you want low prlcos and
boautlful goods, como to the

Chicago Store

Bear Coats
Prices cut nwny down on Children's

Bearskin Coats. Wa have a flno
stcok to Bhow you nt bargain prlcos.
Each
91.RO, $1.03, ijCJ.nu, $3.00 ami up

MS V Tf
CHICAGO

proposi-
tion

Quick Selling Prices
On All Christmas Goods

If want the right goods at the right prices for Xmas

Presents to the Chicago Store. We can show

stacks of them mall the best an dlatest goods shown. We

arc going to make great change in our store in the

future, which we let you know about later Its' not

profits makes Chicago Store grow. It's vol-

ume of business.

FINE DRESS GOODS

lloro is where wo shlno In soiling
Dross Wo huvo tho of
tno lutost nnd tho lowest you
can find west of Chicago. There Is
no present you can give that will ho
so much appreciated us a nlco DRESS
PATTERN. Wo can suit any tasto
from tho medium priced up to
tho very host. Our motto Is, "Small
Prlcos." Yard

25c, 35c, J9c, 69c, 75c and

FUR PRESENTS

What lady or miss Is It that would
not appreciate a beautiful Fur

for Xmns? Thoro Is nothing
.moro appropriate. Wo show a
assortment of flno Furs nnd wo soli
thorn at small prlcos. If you aro In

of class fins, como to
tho CHICAGO STORE. Wo havo
thorn. Prices for Fur Nock Scarfs

95c, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50

$3.50 and

WHITE BED SPREADS ,
. Wo Just rucolved from tho mills n
enso of Whlto Hod Sprends nro
cortnlnly groat values. Thoy nro ox-tr- a

largo slzo for bods, Thoy
como in hoautlful and designs.
Thoso Hod Spreads would mako a
handsome prosont ns they nro usoful
and ornamontal. Considering the
quality, wo ask low Each

75c, 98c, $1.25, $U9 and
to $5.00
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It Will Pay You to
Visit

TOYLAND.
At tho .STORE

where you will find a lino
ssortmont of staple and
an cy toys sold nt small

prices. Toys Is a
with us that only lasts

until Xmns. Wo don't figure
on much profit for such
goods. Wo aim to have
all sold out by Xmns.

you

come you

a near
will all on.

big that the the

Goods. goods
prices

goods

up

pres-
ent

grand

soarch first

up

thnt

dotiblo
stylos

vory prlcos.

BEAUTIFUL DRESS SILKS

If you want tlio greatest variety
and the latest shades and styles In
fancy Dross and Walsting Silks como
to tho CHICAGO STORE. Our stock
Is fresh and new and when you take
a look through It you will say so,
and wonder at tlio exquisite and dain-
ty patterns wo can show you. Our
silks nro tho best shown Uy any
houso on tlio Pacific coast. Yard

25c, 35c, 49c, 69c, 75c and

up lo $2.50 yard

Table Linens and
A grand prosont for Xmas Is flno

Tablo Linens and Napkins. Wo havo
tho goods by tho ynrd or with nnp-kln- s

to mutch; also Linen Sots. Wo
can savo you money on thoso goods,
as wo nro direct Importers straight
from Belfast Ireland. Wo can how
you Tablo Lmons at nil prlcos from
tho low prices up to tho vory best.
Ynrd

29c, 35c, 49c, 65c, 75c and up

SILK UNDERSKIRTS
Wo show n splondid stock of La-dlo- B'

Blnck nnd Colored Silk Undor-Bklrt- s.

Wo havo sold n wondorful
amount of thoso hnndsomo skirts this
soason and tho reason Is, tho silk Is
tho best and tho prlcos aro right. Wo
havo boaton nil competition on silk
Bklrts this soason. Thoy nro made
fno nnd full nnd hundsoiuoly trim-mo- d.

Prico oacli

$3.90, $4.90, $5.90, $7.50

and up

FINE DRAWN WORK LINENS
We've just received by express a beautiful assortment of

those goods.. They are direct from one of the best import-

ing houses in America. You will certainly appreciate those

handsome Bureau Scarfs, Tray Cloths ,etc. Price small

peoples UAVOAJVJMUM''
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Napkins
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HOSIERY.
,On snlo from Monday on unltl sold

out. Ladies' Llslo nnd Fancy Cotton
Hose. Specially bought for Xmas
trade. They nro beauties. Prico, a
pair, from

25c UP.

Dress Skirts
Quick Belling prlcos on Ladles'

Dress Skirts. Out thoy havo to go.

Wo will lot you know why Istor
on. Thoy nro this sonson's latest
Each

$1.95, $2.50,
$3.50, $4.50,

and up

French Kid Gloves
Wo show tho moat complete

stock of Ladles' ntid Misses' Kid

Gloves in Salem. All shades and

all gradoB. If you aro thinking

of making a Xmas present now is

your time, as tho stock Is com-

plete Pair, from

98c up to $2

Ladies' Shoes
Wo show a flno lino of Ladles'

and Children's Shoos, Rubbers and
Slippers; also Galtors. If ou
want tho light prices on our
shoes como to tho CHICAGO
STORE.

Ladles' Shoes from

$1.49 up
MIbsos' Shoos from

75c up

English Walking
Gloves

Wo bIkjw n complete lino of

Ladles' nnd Mon's English Walk-

ing Gloves In all bIzos. Ladlos'

from B 1-- 2 up; Men's from 7 1- -2

up. Thoy nro tho host dross

glovos mndo. Prlcos from

98c a pair and up

Girls' Coats
Now Is your time for bRrgulns

In Girls' Coats. Wo hiivo a fln

btook on hand In the latost style

and mntorlnls. This stock has to

go ns thoy will bo In tho way

shortly. Prlcos each

$1.95, $2.50,
$2.95 and up
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1000 dozen

trade--

sal for XwsS

8t)les, fro- m-

3c each K'

$2.50


